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Thru ev'-ry land that all may rejoice! Angels of glory shout the refrain:

Truth is re-stored, Truth is re-stored, Truth is re-stored again! Oh, how glorious

Thru ev'-ry land that all may rejoice! Angels of glory shout the refrain:

Truth is re-stored, Truth is re-stored, Truth is re-stored again! Oh, how glorious
from the throne above Shines the gospel light of truth and love! Bright as the sun, this

More legato

Searching in darkness,

More legato
nations have wept; Watching for dawn, their vigil they've
kept. Searching in darkness, nations have wept; searching have

a l
Watch ing for dawn, their vi gil they've kept. All now re-

wept, Watchch ing for dawn, their vi gil they've kept.

wept; Watch-ing their vi gil they've kept.

Re joice; the long night is o'er. Truth is on earth, Truth is on earth,

Re-joice; the long night is o'er, the night is o're. Truth is on earth, Truth is on

The night is o're. Truth is on earth, Truth is on
Truth is on earth once more! Chosen by God to serve him below,
earth, is on earth once more! Chosen by God to serve him below,
earth, is on earth once more! Chosen by God to serve him below,
earth, is on earth once more! Chosen by God to serve him below,

To every land and people we'll go, Standing for truth with fervent accord,
Teaching his holy word. Oh, how glorious from the throne above!

Shines the gospel light of truth and love! Oh, how glorious!
Glorious from the throne above
Shines the gospel light of truth and love!

Glorious from the throne above
Shines the gospel light of truth and love!

Love!
Oh, how glorious -
from the throne above-
Shines the gospel light of truth and
love!

Bright as the sun, this heavenly ray

Lights ev'ry land, Lights ev'ry land, Lights ev'ry land to day. Oh, how glo-
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